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Smart Wi-Fi Wall Station

Programming / Installation Instructions

This Wall Station allows operation of the light and door using the buttons, and 
when paired with the Nice G.O. Android or iOS application you can operate 
garage doors, manage access, control opener lights and receive push 
notifications of people coming and going.

Requirements
To use with the app you will need:

• a Wi-Fi network with internet connectivity

• a strong Wi-Fi signal in the garage where you are installing the 
Wall Station

• an Android or iOS smartphone (See app store for supported iOS and 
Android versions).

See Section 3, Nice G.O. App Installation, for instructions on downloading 
and installing the Nice G.O. app.

Introduction STEP 1: Installing the Wi-Fi Station

Wi-Fi Wall Station Functions

Press to Open/Close 
the garage door

Wi-Fi Pairing 

Vacation Mode 
On/Off

Reset Button

LED Bar indicates 
connection status.

Turns Light On/Off

1.  Test Wi-Fi Signal Strength
Before you affix the Wi-Fi Wall Station to the wall, survey your location to 
check the Wi-Fi signal. To do this, take your smart phone, connect it to your 
Wi-Fi network and then place your device on the wall where you want to attach 
the Wall Station.

If you have two or more bars on your device for the Wi-Fi network, the signal 
is strong and you can proceed. If not, use one of these options to extend your 
Wi-Fi network’s range.

• Move your Wi-Fi router closer to the garage

• Purchase a Wi-Fi range extender.

Strong Wi-Fi signal
The Wall Station will connect to 
your Wi-Fi network.

Weak Wi-Fi signal
The Wall Station may not connect 
to your Wi-Fi network.

No Wi-Fi signal
The Wall Station will not connect 
to your Wi-Fi network.

The Wi-Fi Wall Station 
must receive a strong 
signal from your home’s 
Wi-Fi router to reliably 
enable smart features.

2.  Choose Placement of Wall Station

NOTE: DISCONNECT FROM POWER.

a) Strip back 1/2” of insulation, and connect a wire to each of the two terminals 
on the back of the Wall Station.

b) Measure and mark the distance to mount the Wall Station at least 5 feet 
above floor level.

b

a
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 WARNING 
Persons, particularly children, could be killed by a closing garage door 
without a properly installed and adjusted safety beam optical obstacle 
sensing system.

 STEP 2: Mount Wall Station

1.  Mounting the Wall Station
a) Use the screws provided to mount the Wall Station near an access door at a 

minimum height of five feet. SEE IMPORTANT WARNING, BELOW.

b) Mount the first screw in the location desired, then hang the Wall Station.

c) Securely mount the Wall Station with the bottom screw.

d) For non-prewired installations, route the wire (wire not supplied) to the back 
of the operator. Use insulated staples (not supplied) to secure the wire. 
Staples must straddle both wires to avoid electrical shorts.

NOTE: The Wall Station is also sized to mount on a standard single gang box.

2.  Connecting the Wall Station Wiring
Refer to your opener’s installation manual for wiring instructions.

NOTE: PLUG THE OPERATOR TO POWER AT THIS TIME!

3.  Test the Wall Station
Once you have connected 
the Wall Station to the garage 
door opener head unit, test if 
it's working properly by using 
the Wall Station to operate 
the light and door by taking 
the following steps.

• Plug the garage door 
opener head unit’s AC 
power cord back into an 
outlet.

• Wait a few moments 
until the LED on the Wall 
Station comes on.

• Press the light button to 
turn the light on and off.

• Press the cycle door 
button to operate the 
door.

If you are unable to operate 
the garage door using the 
Wall Station’s buttons, please 
refer to the Troubleshooting 
section.

Turn light ON & OFF

OPEN & CLOSE door

4.  Vacation Lock for Additional Security
a) Press the Wall Station’s LOCK button to prevent remote controls and 

keypads from opening the door after the door is completely closed. They can 
close the door, but not open it once closed. The door can still be opened or 
closed by using the Wall Station pushbutton or via the Nice G.O. app.

NOTE: To indicate that the Vacation Lock is enabled, the blue arrows will flash.

NOTE: If a transmitter is activated in an attempt to open the door while in 
vacation mode, the operator will beep and flash five times.

b) Press the Wall Station’s LOCK button again to unlock and return the operator 
to normal operation.

5.  Controlling the Operator’s Light
a) The operator’s light can be lit by pushing the Wall Station’s LIGHT button. The 

light will remain on until the LIGHT button is pressed again or the operator is 
cycled.

b) If the operator’s light is on, pushing the Wall Station’s LIGHT button will turn 
the light off.



6.  LED Lights on the Wall Station

The Wall Station has two LEDs that convey information at a glance. The top LED provides 
information on the vacation mode.

The bottom LED indicates the state of the Wi-Fi connection and device.

Vacation Mode LED

ON Normal operation. Vacation mode disabled.

FLASHING Vacation mode enabled.

Wi-Fi Connectivity LED

RED - Solid Not paired, not connected to access point

RED - Blinking Pairing Mode

BLUE - Solid Connected and functioning normally

BLUE - Blinking Paired but unable to connect to the internet

MAGENTA - Blinking Over the air update

MAGENTA - Solid Over the air reboot

YELLOW - Blinking Unable to connect to Wi-Fi

1.  Download, Register and Activate Application
Use your smart phone to visit your app store to download and 
install the Nice G.O. application. On initial use you’ll be asked 
to create an account. Once complete, sign in with your new 
account information. 

2.  Connect the Opener to app
Stand near Wi-Fi Wall Station. On your mobile device, in the Nice G.O. app, 
tap the plus sign at the top right of screen to Add Your Device. 

Follow directions in app to Add Your Device.

STEP 3: Nice G.O. App Installation

Scan to download 
the app.

Condition/LED Color
Possible 
Cause

Possible Solution

Wall station does not 

power on.

Incorrect 

wiring

1. Check Wall Station wiring 

for correct polarity (if 

applicable).

2. Broken or shorted wire.

3. Confirm head unit is 

plugged in and has power.

4. Call tech support.

Troubleshooting

One Year Limited Warranty
This product is warranted to the original consumer against defects in material and 
workmanship by Nice North America LLC.

This product is warranted to the original consumer against defects in material and 
workmanship for one year. Nice North America will repair, or at its option, replace, any 
device that it finds requires service under this warranty, and will return the repaired or 
replaced device to the consumer at Nice North America’s cost. Devices must be sent to 
Nice North America for service at owner’s expense. This warranty does not apply to damage 
to the product from negligence, abuse, abnormal usage, misuse, accidents, normal wear or 
tear or due to failure to follow the Seller’s instructions, or arising from improper installation, 
storage or maintenance. In no event will Nice North America be responsible for incidental, 
compensatory, punitive, consequential, indirect, special or other damages. The remedies 
provided by this warranty are exclusive. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation 
of incidental and consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not 
apply to you. Any warranties implied by law are limited to the time periods set forth above. 
Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above 
limitation may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may 
also have other rights which vary from state to state.

For warranty service and shipping instructions please contact Nice North America 
Technical Services at 1-800-421-1587. Prior to a Return Authorization number being 
approved and generated, troubleshooting will be required with a Nice North America 
technical services representative. In order to be protected by this warranty, save your proof 
of purchase or formal bill of sale as it may be required should service be needed. Contact 
Nice North America Technical Services for troubleshooting and consideration of a Return 
Authorization and other important details. For additional information on our warranty 
policies please reference https://na.niceforyou.com/support/warranty-and-returns/ 

FCC & IC Notice
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: 

1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation.

IMPORTANT: Changes, modifications or adjustments not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 the FCC. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there 
is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment 
does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by 
one or more of the following measures:

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected.
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device contains license-exempt transmitter(s)/receiver(s) that comply with Innovation. 
Science and Economic Development Canada's license-exempt RSS(s). Operation is subject 
to the following two conditions:
1) This device may not cause interference.
2) This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation of the device.

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils 
radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes : (1) 
l’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout 
brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d’en compromettre le 
fonctionnement.

To satisfy FCC/ISED RF exposure safety requirements, a separation distance of 20 cm 
or more should be maintained between the wall station and person’s body (excluding 
extremities: hands, wrists, feet and ankles).

Pour satisfaire aux exigences de sécurité en matière d’exposition aux RF de la FCC et d’ISED, 
une distance de séparation de 20 cm ou plus devrait être maintenu entre la position murale 
et le corps de la personne (à l’exclusion des extrémités: mains, poignets, pieds et chevilles).

Notes
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